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Christmas Is History Frank A. Finch

Greenbelt Dam

By Robert D Estei, Pastor
First Baptist Church
. We read from the Bible, aod
sing eoDgs, and tell stories at this
seasoo of the year about a child
boru io Bethlehem Some might
be tompted to coosider this eveot
as seotimeDtal emotionalism with
no basis in fact. The Bible rather
presents a clear picture of the
birth of the Babe in Bethlehem,
This story is rooted in history
History, as a science, is always in
terested primarily in sources or
documents that are close to the
event they are describing or io^
ter preting. The synoptic gospels
are surprisingly close to this event.
Yes, this birth is history, not
fiction.
This birth is history also from
the standpoint of propheoy. The
people of Israel were expecting a
deliverer. They did not know
when or how but they did live in
expectation of a Savior Many
times, rmr sure they turned to the
eoroll and read from the book of
Isaiah:
^ He is despised and rejected of
m en ;a man of sorrows, and ac
quainted with grief, and we hid as
il were our faces from Him; He
was despised and we esteemed
Him not; but He was wounded
for our transgressions He was
bruised for our iniquities; the
chastisement of our peace was upion H im ; and with His stripes are
we healed Isa 3:3,6 or perhaps
Isa. 7:14:
Therefore the Lord himself shall
give you a sign; Behold a virgin
shall conceive, and bear a son, and
shall call his name Immanuel

A 173.524 contract has been
awarded to a Fort Worth eontrae.
tor to build a two million gallon
reservoir near Hedley. Garbett
Brothers will start work on the
project immediately, with comple
tion to be within 180 days.
The reservoir contract is the sec
ond phase ic plans by the Greenbelt Municipal aod Industrial Wa
ter Authority to bring water to
the cities of Childress, Quaoab,
Crowell, Clarendon and Hedley
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;Holiday Greetings
1.

At this holiday season we want
to remember our old friends in
‘Hedley and the surrounding area.
We wish for every one of you a
^most joyous Christmas, and a hap‘py and prosperous New Year.
May all the blessings and good
things of the season be yours.
Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs B. R (Byron)
Alexander
5816 Tackett Court
Fort Worth,Texas 76112
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Frank Austin Finch, 86, one of
the best known ranchers of this
area, passed away last Friday
morning in a Memphis hospital
He had been ill for some time
Funeral services were held Mon
day in the First Presbyterian
Church at ^ m p h is by Rev
Richard Avery. Burial was in the
Memphis cemetery under direc
tion of Spicer Funeral Home.
Mr Finch had been a resident
of Memphis for 74 years. He was
born Feb 26. 1878 in Burlingame,
Kansas, and came to Hall County
in 1890 In the early days he
worked on ranches in the area, in
cluding the Shoe Bar Ranch He
established his own ranch in 1904.
He attended Kansas State Normal
College in Emporia, Kansas. Be
sides operating bis ranch be was
also active in banking, and bad
served as president of several
banks He was an elder in the
First Presbyterian Church at
Memphis and was a director of the
Panbandle-Plaios Mwsewm io
Canyon.
He is survived by his wife,
Frances, of the home; a daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Harrison of Memphis;
a son, Fred M. Finch of Dalhart;
two brothers, O H Finch Sr of
Dalhart aod Howard A Pinch of
Memphis; six grandchildren *and
two great-grandchildren
He was married in 1907 to Miss
Laura Buck, who passed away in
1959. He married bis present
wife, Frances, in 1961.

Season's Greetings
We would like to say to our
friends, all the cheer of a Christ
mas th at’s merry, all the joy of a
New Year th a t’s glad all the
blessings o f . good health, true
friendship and the beet luck ydu
ever had.
Opal and Frank Murray

UONS ROAR

Mary Jo Hanvey

Graveside rites for Mary Jo
Hanvey, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs J. R. Hanvey Jr. of
Memphis, were held last Friday at
the Memphis cemetery by Rev.
LeRoy Gaston, pastor of the
Travis Baptist Cbureb. Burial
was under direction of Spicer
Funeral
Home.
_
^
The infant was born Wednesday
and passed away Thursday in a
Memphis hospital.
Besides the parents, survivors
include a sister, Robin Ann of the
home; the maternal grandparents,
Mr and Mrs J. A. Eppers of Hed
The committee on the Donley ley; and the paternal grandpar
County 4-H and FFA livestock ents, Mr. and Mrs. J R Hanvey
show met in the office of County Sr of Memphis
Agent Flip Breedlove on Dee 7,
and set the date of Jan. 2 for the
annual Dooley County Fat Stock
Show This showing will be for
The annual Greenbelt Dictrice
steers only and swine will be FFA banquet and Sweetheart con.
shown later in the month
test was held in Clarendon Mon
Mr. Beerwinkle, bead of the day evening. Dee. 14, in the school
animal husbandry department of oafeieria.
West Texas State University, witi Those attendfaif from Hedley
judge the twenty steers exhibited were Sue Alexander, the FFA
by the 4-H and FFA members Sweetheart; her mother, Mrs. A.
All steers must be at the fair bam G. Alexander, aod Jamie Evans,
in Clarendon not later than 10 eeeost; Qlyndol Holland and Dan
a m on the 2nd, and judging will ny Drum, voting delegatee; Riefastart promptly at 11.
ard Dickson, talent partidpaat;
Immediately following the judg David Baker and Bobhy Wiggins,
ing Flip Breedlove will leave for members; Mr Messer, advisor;
the Sandhills Hereford show at aod Mrs. Messer
Odessa with five Hereford steers
David Baker introduced Sue,
The other steess will be released the (fueen contestant The chap
right after the judging to go back ter sweetheart from Turkey plac
borne
ed first and will represent the
Jerry Hawkins and Art Summer- Greenbelt district in area competi
field will announce the swine show tion in May.
at a later date Committees are
now taking up funds for the prem
ium to be paid for both the beef
calf and the swine show.
The initial step toward the con
struction of the new Hedley school
is being taken this week, in the
moving of the Ag building to a
The Hedley school faculty aod spot just north of its present loca
school board, together with their tion
husbands and wives, enjoyed
Half of the building has already
Christmas party Tuesday evening been moved, and it is hoped that
of last week in the homemaking the moving and rejoining can be
department.
completed by the time school opcms
About 28 attended and enjoyed again Jan. 4.
an evening of 42, bridge and other
games, as well as delicious cookies,
coffee and cranberry pnoch.

County Stock Show

FFA News

Moving Ag Bnilding

Christmas Party

Next week will be the Lions Club
ladies night New Year party. A
splendid program has been arrang
ed Come and bring a gutest or
two. This is the big time event
Ohristmas Greetings to all my
of the club Eating time is 7:30
friends, and may the Lord bless
Don Cox is at home for Christ p. m.
each of you through the coming
Don’t
forget
Deo
31
is
the
last
Of
course,
this
Thursday
night
mas from H ouston,
year.
being Christmas Eve, no meeting day for the bargain rates on the
Mrs. Loyd Bailey
David Moremao is at home for will be held. A Merry Christmas Amarillo Daily News Better see
about your subscription today.
the holidays from College Station. to all.
Read lbs ClassWsd A da
J

Christmas Greetings

Bargain Rate
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OIB’S BABBEB SlOP

mum BUTANE CO.

The Clock

rHE HEDLEY INhOKMEK, EKipAY.
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INFORMER

D. E. Boliver, Publisher

Here I staod, with bands upright
$2.00 per year in Donley County, $2.50 elsewhere
To give you warning, day and
night;
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas
Proipt ipliverjf of BbU bp For every tick th at I do give
Elntered as second class m atter O ctober 28. 1910, at the post
office
at H edley, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Cut short the time you have to
u d PropBBf.
I ve;
Therefore, a lesson learn from
ALSO B EV ABD ISED CABS
me,
If we don’t have what And serve thy God as I serve thee;
Each day and night be on your
you want, we will fi^et i t guard.
And thou shall receive a just re
ward
Contributed

JESS BEACH
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL St G A S'
Western Auto Tn
•ad Sopplia«

Wrecker Service
Pbone Day 856-2021
Nigbt 856-2722
W« win buy

Jimmie’s Garage
Gelerai Bepairias
See IS for all kiids of aito
aid tractor repairiig at a
reasoiable price.

Jimmie Youree

Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year to
Each and Everyone

a man's after shave, after bath cologne
made, bottled, sealed In France...95,98.50,614.,
eiussui

Cherry Drug

FOWLERS DRUG
M e m p h ie » To

KWroTlraiHB

Season's
Greetings

TO U L OUR naSNDS
We wish for every one of yon

Friends
We want to wish you all a

And a’Prosperous 1965.

Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

CHARLIE JOHNSON CONOCO
Charlie and Ennite

We will be closed Dec. 25 and 26
P I C K E T T GROC E RY

A Very Merry Christmas

^ I

To All Our

-r
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MEDLEY, DONLEY COUNTY. TEXAS

Birthday
Dinner
CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 4c per word, following
insertions 2c per word.
We wish you a Merry Christmas
and a Happy and Prosperous New
Year without any fires. C L. Johnson
Insurance Agency
Hunters—poisoned bait for coyotes
has been placed on the Pinch, Reeves
and Browder Ranches. Please keep
up with your dogs.
103c
For Sale—5 room house with bath,
2 lots. See H. E. Darnell. Hedley.
93p
For Rent—5 room house with
bath. See H. E. Darnell, Hedley.
____________________________ Wp
For Sale—eleven acres and a 5
room house in Hedley, Texas. Con*
tact Mrs. Dan Lawrence, 2415 Au.
burn Street, Space 25, Lubbock 15.
Texas.
87p
NOTICE, HUNTERS
Due to irresponsible bird hunters,
all land belonging to the Cooke
Raix:h is posted to anyone, and all
trespassers, whoever they may be,
will be prosecuted.
. W .H Cooke III
610p
See Arlene Thompson for Avon
Products, phone 856*2761.
41tf
For Monuments, Curbing and
Grave Covers, see M. O. Weatherly.
Terms if desired.____________ _

Oo Sunday, Deo 20, a birthday
dinner was given by Mr and Mrs
Chester Hill at Lefors in honor of
Mrs J. W Bland Mrs Bland
was 71 years old
Dinner was
served in the community hall and
the gifts were opened.
Those attending were Mr and
Mrs Charlie Espey, Minnie Camp«
bell, Raymond Espey and Mr. and
Mrs. Bonner Forest of Fritcb, Mr.
and Mrs Lee Leek and Carolyn
and Mr and Mrs. Gene Elmore
and girls of Clarendon, Mr. and
Mrs Kent Neighbors of Pam pa,
Mr. and Mrs J. D Skaggs and
girls of Hedley, Mr. and Mrs T.
E. Bland and Phyllis. Mr and
Mrs Wendell Akins and children
and Mr and Mrs Burce Roberson
and girls, all of Amarillo.
All bad a good time.

FOWLERS DRUG
Mcmplais» Testa«

Greetings
TO ALL OUR nOENDS
♦•

We wish for every one of yon
A Very Merry Christmas
And a Prospérons 1965.
i 'V

MOFFirr HARDWARE COMPANY
DR. JOE GOIDSTON
OPTOMETRIST

Office

★
SV s

Phone TR4-3486

Susan Cox Elected

The following appeared recently
in the El Paso Times:
Bobby and Benny Lesley faced
each other on the basketball court
for the first time Thursday and
brother Benny came away the
victor as bis Coronado freshmen
took a close 31-28 win from the
Ysleta Papooeei.
The two coaches have never
opposed each other as players or
mentors. Bobby, who played col
lege ball at TWC. will have to wait
another year for a return match as
the two will not meet again unMI
next season.

Canyon, Deo. 16—Susan Cox,
Hedley junior, is one of six West
Texas State University coeds eleet«
ed sponsoiv of the WTSU ROTC.
These girls will sponsor ROTC
activities and attend drill through
out the year.
Daughter of Dr. andM ra.D H .
Cox of Hedley, Miss Cox is a buMness education major.

Phone TR4-3735

School Calendar
Jan. 8, End of first semester
March 12, Teachers meeting, no
school
April 16 to 19. E ^ te r holidays,
school will dismiss at 2KH) on the
15th
May 20, no school. Teachers
workday
May 21, Last school day. High
School graduation

Cbemdon. Te

-,‘ir
t DV
,-'-V
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H C Crawford and family are
here from Amarillo kbia week.
Mrs
of Roy
ration
Groom

Em maree Hamblen, sister
McKee, underwent an ope
Tuesday morning in a
boepktal.
■■
o -"
Billy C. Johnaon and famUy are
here for Christmas from Cwpas
Cbristi.

Hedley Lions Club

Meets th« tad
Thursday
aighi eg
Hedley Lodge No. 991
month. AU Ltoos asa
A.P. and A.M. meeta on ths
urged
to
be
preae a t
first Tuosday n i |^ on eneb
month. An momboia ass
Eugene Allison, Pres.
•irgod to attend. Visitors wsleoBa.
W. L. Mosley, Sec.
.
o Forest Morton, W. M .
Vergil McPherson, Sec.

Notice

People make the news and your
newspaper is always interested In
Adamion-Lane Poet
what you’ve done Let os know
287» American Legion if you have: Died, married, en
Meets on the 2nd Tutsdsf listed, graduated, been borp, left
of each monUL AU
town^ been shot, stmek oil, bad
naires are nrged to attoad
triplete, been lynched, been robbed,
Ansil Adamson, Commander
been elected, had a fire, been ar
Cltford Johnson, A djataai
rested, found a still, been promoi:
ed, written a book, inherited a
H ^ le y Lodge No. 413 million, committed a murder,
O.E.S., meets the first Frl stuck up a bank, bought a bomsu
day n ^ t of ^ h monih.
AU members a n reqneeted
to attend.

'Äi

BasketbaU News

Free Calendar
and Alm^lnac

Season's

Residence

Family Ball Game

The Hedley boys defeated Estelline there Tuesday nighi by a
score of 61 to 41. Danny Morgan
was high for Hedley with 25 pointa.
The girls lost a close game, 37
Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere to 30. Brenda Winn waa high for
thanks to all our friends for the Hedley with 17 pointa.
food, the beautiful floral offering
Leonard Mullina of the U. 8,'
and for every kind deed shown us
■■o ■■■— ■■ '
Navy spent this week with home
in the death of our loved one.
Mr and Mrs John Adamson of
May God bless every one of you. folks.
Turkey visited in the Alva Sim
The family of
mons home Sunday afOernoon.
Susan Cox it at home for Christa
Mrs Ora Whitfield
m«8 from Canyon
i
-------- -- ---------Tim. Gary and Cindy Joboeon
The
A L. Cherry famUy are
of Amarillo viaited in the Charlie
here for the holidays from El Paso.
Jobmos home Sunday.
......
o '—— —
Jimmy Beach and family are
Ray Moreman came borne from
a Groom bospitnl Saturday, and is visiting here from Baker, Mon
tana.
reported improving.

See the Informer for your rubber
stamps. Good stamps and fast ser
vice.

*

DEC. 25. 1964

Mabel Jones, W . M .
Jonnie Hill, Sec.

Bargain Rate

See the Informer for bargain
rates on your favorita daily paper.
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Season's

rH E HEDLEY INFORMER, FRIDAY,

OIB’S BARBEB SlOP

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.P. and A.M. meats on the
first Tuesday n ifh t on
month. All members
•irired to attend. Visitors welcome.

Forest Morton, W. M.
Vergil McPherson, Sec.

i
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Rend the Clnssifind Ads.

I

s See Ken Tayloi
w

TO A LL OUR nUENOS

For

TV Repair

Jimmie's Garage

At Taylor’, Garage
tB O iO tom »eoa> m »eo»oeotoaM aatanw *»unm unm w taom teoeoaoei*»tB im ttatf> »e*m > ^»a»n*aiz
K
m
«
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Merry Christmas
and a Very
Happy New Year
Compliments of
The Donley Connty Commissioners Conrt
4

i

R. E. Drennan, County Judge
P. C. Messer, County Clerk
Clarence Reynolds, Commissioner Precinct No. 1
John Swinney, Commissioner Precinct No. 2
Frank Murray, Commissioner Precinct No. 3 i ,
Jess Finley, Commissioner Precinct No. 4
Roby Hutton, County Treasurer
William J. Lowe, County Attorney
Roth Rioherson, County Supt /
M. 0. Weatherly, Justice of Peace, Precinct 3
(

'

*

(Above advertisement paid for by the above individuals)

• J-

Branigan
Jewelry
»

W cet Side S^dmrc
Memapldm. Tt

Dr. Jack L Rose
Optometrist
505 Main S t,

Phone 2 5 9 ^ 1 6

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
' Closed S sda^ jr Afternoons

For

I Harlan's Flowers |
Ren9aber the itw pbose lo .
8S6-2451
Willie JoImsoi, Bep

Dorothy's
Beauty Shop

1

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Mrs. Kenneth Brinson. Opemtoi
Phone 856 3141

rHE HEDLEY INFORMER. FRIDAY.
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W e w a n t to w is h y o u a ll a

Season's

Meny Christmas and

Greetings

i

TO A ll OUR FRIENDS
We wish for every oae of yon
A Very N er^ Christmu
And a Prospérons 196S.

Happy New Yeai
We will be closed Dec. 25 and 26
HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY

H & M Dry Goods and Variety

Hedley, Texas

Phone 856-2161
iS li

•IB’S BMKI Slop
Let IS f9l yoir prM cripliNt.
Exptrieieed, proftstioul s«r>
«ÍM at reatoaaUt pricas.
Toar basiaott is approcisM.

Diggs Drug Store
Maashit, Tana
»

Ihroughout the year just closing, a
portion of W TU advertiang has been
devoted to some of the basic community
development elements which are widely
conadered essential in local growth and
improvement. The response from our
growth'conscious communities has been
good . . . so much so that we are encouraged to continue along the same q
generd lines in the new year of 1S>65.
The true spirit of the Holiday Season is
to be foimd in this pleasant relationship
with communities in our service area.
That is why all of the folks here at West
Texas Utilities join together in sending
greetings and best wishes for a very —

•

Hedley Laundry
Yon do it or we do it
Finish Work mt Lmindiir
Dried if Desired.
W e P ick U p « d

i
|

D eliver

Phone SSó'SSSl

l E V A IT O W T ie W ASIEIS
l a Ara Opaa oa SatarAap

Morris
Sand & Gravel
CARL MCHUUS JR.
Masonry sand
Concrete sand aiKl gravel
Irrigation well gravel
Gravel for driveways
Yard leveling
Memphis, 259'2556
Hedley
321 N. 9th
Box 86

Taylor Motor Co.

NEW k liSEICiBS
SEE US m 1FAIR REAL
FiBABdii Arraigel
Phone
•n

VVost It Xas U i¡1 ¡li e s
C om /)(w r

Seeor UaH
TAYLIR’S FLYINCSERVICE
for defoliation or any other type of
aerial spraying.
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To AUOni
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Friends
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We appreciate
very much the fine patronage
j

}

you have given us during 1964, and hope to
serve you still better in 1965.

1

We wish loi every one of yon
U

AJoyous Christmas and a
Happy, Piospeious New Yeai

I
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WE WIU BE CLOSED DEC. 2Sfli and 26th

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We GiTe S & H Green Stamps

^ iSiUDouble Stamps On Wednesday

SERVICE
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